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No. 1988-57

AN ACT

SB 659

Amending Title 40 (Insurance)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
addingprovisionsrelatingto psychologists;andmakingeditorial-changes.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Sections6302 and 6322(1) of Title 40 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedtoread:
§ 6302. Definitions.

(a) Generalrule.—Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhenusedin this
chaptershall have,unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the mean-
ingsgivento themin thissection:

“Ancillary healthservices.” Thegeneralandusualservicesrenderedand
careadministeredby ancillaryhealthserviceprovidersasdefinedherein.

“Ancillary health service providers.” The following personsduly
licensedor certifiedunder the lawsof thisCommonwealthto provideancil-
lary healthservices:Clinical laboratorypermitteesas definedin the actof
September26, 1951 (P.L.1539,No.389),known as (“The Clinical Labora-
tory Act.”] TheCilnicalLaboratoryAct.

“Chiropractic services.” The generaland usual servicesrenderedand
careadministeredby doctorsof chiropractic,asdefinedin theactof August
10, 1951 (P.L.1182,No.264),knownasthe[“ChiropracticRegistrationAct
of 1951.”] ChiropracticRegistrationActof1951.

“Dental service corporation.” A corporationnot-for-profitengagedin
thebusinessof maintainingandoperatinganonprofitdentalserviceplan.

“Dental services.” The general and usual servicesrenderedand care
administeredby doctorsofdentalsurgery,asdefinedin [The Dental Practice
Act] theactofMay1, 1933(P.L.216,No.76), knownas TheDentalLaw.

“Departmentof Health.” The Departmentof Healthof the Common-
wealth.

“General medical service corporation.” A corporationnot-for-profit
engagedin the businessof maintainingand operatinga nonprofit profes-
sionalhealthserviceplan.

“Health carefacility.” As definedin theact0/July19, 1979 (P.L.130,
No.48),knownastheHealthCare FacilitiesAct.

“Health servicedoctor.” A doctor of dental surgery,doctor of medi-
cine, doctorof optometry,doctor of osteopathy,doctorof podiatry,doctor
of chiropractic (or], licensedphysical therapist,certified registerednurse
anesthetist,certified registerednursepractitioner, certified enterostomal
therapynurse,certifiedcommunityhealthnurse,certIfiedpsychiatricmental
healthnurse,certifiedclinicalnursespecialistorlicensedpsychologist.
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“Income.” Net incomefromgains,profitsandnetincomederivedfrom
professions,vocations,trades,businesses,commerceor sales,or dealingsin
property,whetherrealor personal,growingout of theownershipor useof or
interest in suchproperty, also from interest,rent, dividends,securities,or
the transactionof any businesscarried on for gain or profit, or gains or
profits andincomederivedfrom any sourcewhateverandincomederived
from salaries,wagesor compensationfor personalserviceof whateverkind
andin whateverform paid.

“Low income.” Low incomeas set forth in section6325 (of this title]
(relatingtoincomestatusandeffect).

“Medical services“ The generaland usual servicesrenderedand care
administeredby doctorsof medicine,as definedin the actof [June3, 1911
(P.L.639, No.246) relating to medicine and surgery) December20, 1985
(P.L.457, No.112),known astheMedicalPracticeAct of1985.

“Nonprofit dentalserviceplan.” A planwherebyfor prepayment,peri-
odicalor lumpsumpaymentdentalservicesonly maybeprovidedto persons
of low incomeor over-incomeandtheir dependents.

“Nonprofit optometricserviceplan.” A plan wherebyfor prepayment,
periodicalor lumpsumpaymentoptometricservicesonly may-beprovidedto
personsof low incomeandover-incomeandtheir dependents.

“Nonprofit professionalhealthservice plan.” A plan wherebyfor pre-
payment,periodicalor lump sum paymentprofessionalhealthservicesmay
beprovidedto personsof low incomeor over-incorneandtheir dependents.
The term does not include a plan which is primarily a nonprofit dental
serviceplanor anonprofitoptometricserviceplan.

“Optometric service corporation.” A corporation not-for-profit
engagedin thebusinessof maintainingandoperatinganonprofitoptometric
serviceplan.

“Optometricservices.” Thegeneralandusualservicesrenderedandcare
administeredby doctorsof optometry,as definedin the act of [March 30,
1917 (P.L.21, No.10))June 6, 1980 (P.L.197,No.57), known as the Opto-
metricPracticeand LicensureAct.

“Osteopathicservices.” The generaland usual servicesrenderedand
careadministeredby doctorsof osteopathy,asdefinedin theactof [March
19, 1909(P.L.46,No.29)] October5, 1978(P.L.1109,No.261),known asthe
OsteopathicMedicalPracticeAct.

“Over-income.” Over-incomeas set forth in section6325 [of this title]
(relatingto incomestatusandeffect).

“Personwith dependents.” Any person who furnishes other persons
with their chiefsupport,whetheror not suchdependentpersonis relatedto
or living with him.

“Physical therapyservices.” The generaland usual servicesrendered
andcareadministeredby licensedphysicaltherapists,asdefined-as“physical
therapy” in the actof October10, 1975 (P.L.383, No.110),knownas the
[“Physical Therapy PracticeAct.”) PhysicalTherapyPracticeAct.

“Podiatry services.” The generaland usualservicesrenderedandcare
administeredby docl;orsof podiatry, asdefinedin theactof March 2, 1956
(1955P.L.1206,No.375),known izg the PodiatryPracticeAct [of 1956].
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“Professionalhealthservicecorporation.” A dentalservicecorporation,
ageneralmedicalservicecorporation,or anoptometricservicecorporation.

“Professionalhealthservices.” Dental services,medicalservices,opto-
metric services,osteopathicservices,podiatryservices,chiropracticservices,
physical therapyservices,psychologicalservices, certified registerednurse
servicesprovidedbyacertified registerednurseatany time exceptwhenthe
certifiedregisterednurseis actingasan employee0/ahealthcarefacility or
ofananesthesiologygroupor anyoneor moreof them.

“Psychologicalservices.” Thegeneral and usual servicesrenderedand
care administeredby licensedpsychologistsas definedas the “practice of
psychology”in the act of March 23, 1972 (P.L.136,No.52),known as the
ProfessionalPsychologistsPracticeAct.

“Subscribersof low income.” Personsof low incomewhosubscribeto a
nonprofitprofessionalhealthserviceplan,anonprofitdentalserviceplan,or
anonprofitoptometricserviceplan.

“Subscribersof over-income.” Personsof over-incomewhosubscribeto
anonprofitprofessionalhealthserviceplan,anonprofitdentalserviceplan,
or anonprofitoptometricserviceplan.

(b) Rule of construction.—Thedefinitions specifiedin subsection(a) [of
this section)are for the purposesof this chapter only, and not for the
purposeof defining dentalpractice,medicalpractice,optometricpractice,
osteopathicpractice,podiatrypractice,chiropracticpractice[or], physical
therapypracticeorpsychologicalpracticeas such.
§ 6322. Scopeof service.

(1) Legislativeamendmentof statedpurposesof existingcorporations.—
The statedpurposesof all existinggeneralmedicalservicecorporationsare
herebyamendedso asto includethe furnishingof osteopathic,dental,opto-
metric,podiatry,chiropractic[and], physicaltherapyandpsychologicalser-
vicesthroughdoctorsof osteopathy,dentistry,optometry,podiatryandchi-
ropracticandthroughlicensedphysicaltherapistsandpsychologists,respec-
tively.

Section 2. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 60days.

APPROVED—The20thdayof April, A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


